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Since New Years day the winter has been very
sovere in these parts. It bas become quite con-
mon to hear the old residents Say: Well this is the
hardent winter we have knoin for several years.
Yesterdoy and to.day have the appearance of sprinR.

To Oua SUBscRIBERs. -- Several typographical
errors have occurred in changing te our new system.
of mailing. During the past month we bave re-
vised our list and corrected aII mistakes we can
find. If any should still exist please notify us at
once and we will have them rectified.

SmNdEBro. M. B. Ryan undertook the-work in
Röchester, N. Y., seven have been added to the
army of the Lord. And among other things he
writes.u-" We are'pushing the work hore vigor-
oualy as we can. We will purchese a lot and build
this surmmer if posible. It is the day of amall
things with us iow. We hope for better things
soon. I am glad te know of the 'progress of the
work in the provinces."

The'letters from Brothers Murray and Éarding,
concerning Halifax, are very encouragiug. At our
last Annual we had the pleasure of meeting withb
several of theoHalifax brethren, some of whom,we
bad nover seen before, and then, as now, they
seen3ed te be full of work for the Master. Wei
trust that this-call from Halifax will not go un
heeded; but with our prayers and " mites" .(if tha
be al we eau &pare) we will aid these brethren to
cM on the goed work of the Lord in thia city
Âs.tý3 t *ho queitiou-To whom aboula we aeud oui
contributions 1 we would answer:-to Brothers W
J. 127 Maitland st.; H. E. Cooke, 13
Creighfao mt., Halifax, N. S,; or E. Wallace, Dart
meoth, N. S.

So muc ias beeu writter' in the secular an
religious papers concerning the life. and deat]
of Henry-Ward Beecher, of Brooklyn, N. Y., an
of wide world faine, that- nothing need ho said b
uï-but ahùply, that he died on Tdesday morning
Maröh 8tb. Ée bad pased the "I three score yeai
sad ton "-this cominig June hé would have boa

74 yeara old. 'For fiity yearahe bad been a preachoe
aboutiforty of which waa with the Congregationi
Ohurobhin Brooklyn. Bis house and church durin

tlie funeral had no signe of mourning, such as black
draping, &c. And but for the bowed heads and
grief-strickon facces of those attending the services,
it might have beon taken for a wedding-for there
wero flowers bore, thore and overywhero. And
this was in keeping with the expressed wish of the
Brooklyn preacher. " Strow flowers on my grave,
but lot no beathenish practice prevail of draping
in black as a token of sorrow when a man bas passed
through death te eternal life."

IN THE Scotish American, of a short time ago,
we fouud the following upon " The progros of
Temperance," which will ho of interest te us all:

" The drinking habits of Scotland and England
have been te a marked degree brokon up. The
long row of decanters bas ceased te adorn the
dining table. The spirit bottle no longer comes
upstairs in the evening, but blushes in the darkness;
of the collar. It is thought disgraceful for a gentle-
man te got drunk, and dispite the immense increase
of the population, the excise shows a falling off of
millions. Bet of all, the medical profesaion have
again come round te the men and.women, who, in
the teeth of any number of facto dared te believe
in their moral sense. Doctors no longer say that
alcoifol is a neccasry article for food. All t'he
leading men of the profession agreed the children
are better without it, and xnost healthy adulte.
The advauced guard wo.uld go a great deal farther
than this. Indeed, Dr. Richardson would be ready
to agree with the Scotchmen in recommending thin
water gruel as the best of ail bevérage. Itis a calm
drink and wunna excite your pawsions.

Tui three following reports were crowded out
from the columns of Church News.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

The Quarterly Meeting was held on the second
Lord'a day in March. There were no delegates
present from other churches. The meetings con-
tinued for two weeks. Although the weatber was
very infavorable, yet the meetings were well at-
tended and interesting. We have no additions te
report, but hope that our labor bas net beau iu
vain. Monday evening of the second week wai
devoted te the annual meeting of the " Wouan''
Missionary Aid Society," report of which will b<
found in another column.

WEsT"RT.

Dear Chrisian:-We bad one addition by bap
tism lat Lord'a day. We have had a few extra meet
inga with the church bore iu Westport, some o
which were very interesting. The attendance wa

- good about ail the time, and we trust the brethrei
are atronger for the fow meetings held. Th
brethren at Westport are at peace, the congregation

d at our Lord'a day meetings were nover botter, ani
h the church i i in a position te carry on the wor
d te greater success if they are only faithful te th
y trust committed to their charge. I have not visitei
, the brethren at Tiverton since my last report, bu
s learn that the meetings are kopt up with interes
n and that quite a number of the young, as well i
r. the older brethren, take active part in themr. M
aI daily prayer te God is, that these dear bréthre
g may be kept from the evil around them, and thi

they niay continuu as they have bogun, that by and
by we may ail moet in h.-n without the losa of

Westport, biarch 24, 1887.
E. O. Foan.

IIALIYAX.

We were In the city four weeks, three in February
and one in March. The weather was net propitious.
The changes were frequent aud savere.

The place of .worship, on Argyle Street, although
the boit to be had at prosent, i not very attractive.
It will be necessary te procure a botter place aà
soon as one can be found.

The meetings incressed in iterest and in num-
be. Our lait meeting waa -a great improvement
on the firat. The brethren jere pleased and en-
couraged with the marked increase in the meetings.
Every doubt as to the possibility of building up
the church in Halifax was dispelled.

A board of officers were appomited: Bro. Wallace
and Uook, as eldere, and Bro. Messervey and
William Harding deacons. These brethren have
the cause at beart. They are deeply in carneit in
the. good work in Halifax, and wuil do all lu their
power to further the cause in the city. They have
the confidence and co-operation of the church. We
eau assure our brethren throughout the provinces,
-they will be safe in placing confidence in these

brethren. They understand the mistakes that have
beau made in the history of the church in Halifax,
and they aro determined te avoid them, and not
repeat any such mistakes. Our judgment i, the
prospects weie never so encouraging for permanent
succèss in the city as they are now. Thoir ideas
of systematie work, their unity, and their o-opera-
tive atrength are the best I ever saw in the history
of the church . If these brethren can have the

rympathy and encouragement of the brotherbooad
they will undoubtedly succeed in establiahing the

church permanently in the metropolis of our pro-
vince, which would be most certainly "a consum-
mation devoutly te ho wished."

During our stay in the aity we had the pleaure
of enjoying a visit from Bro. and Sister Carson, who
gave uî many words of encouragement. They are
now helping the brethren In the grea4 work in
Cornwallis. Bro. MoLean was with us one evening
and gave uns a good warm earnest talk. Any of the

brethren who chance te be in the city on Tueasy
oveuing let them be aure te attend the meeting oi

Argyle street. I. MUsaAy.

N. B. ÀÎVD N. S. MISSI1N

REOEIPTS SINcE .AST nEPORT.

G. W. Archibald,R. I1.,.. .... .... 0 50

J. W. Powell, Freeport, N..S.,.... .... 50

Willing Workers, Westport, N. S., .... 12 00

Henry Bill, French Village, N. B., .... 2 00

Church in Halifax, N. S., .... .... 27 00

t Ladies' Aid Society, Milton, N. S., .... 5 20

t Sunday-school Class (Sister Dedrick's), .... 2 00

Total, .... .... .... $49 20

T H. CArr,
Treasurer.

TI-IE
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DoES FAITu SAvE ?-The C1RIcsTIAN still persista
that a believer is not saved, unless baptizod. As
he assorts that ho knows n.ithing of what ia mneant
by wholly aaved, salvatiun incumpleto-exprosions
wo used in supposed deferenco to his theory-but
that " if a mat is saved-why ho is saved; and if
lest, ho is lost," ho mnust mean that the un-
baptized believer is losr, and that faith in counted
for nothing, in hie cape.

Lest, howover, vo do not fully understand our
contomporary, wo asc him to answer the following
questions:

1. What ir faith ?
2. Ia a man saved when Christ's atoning work

and rightoousness becomes bis, through accepting
Christ as his substituto 1

3. Is it faith or baptism which thus appropriates
Christ's subatitutionary work 1

4. Our bolief is that the faith which saves always
is accompanied by the spirit of obedience. Will
the boliever with disposition to obey, ho lost, if ho
dies before he lias oboyed tho command te bo bap.
tized?

5. If he b thought loBt when dying in this con.
dition, does God have mont regard for this state of
tho heart or for the outward act?

6. There are but two states mentioned in the Old
Testament-Eaved and lout. Can a man who bos
the disposition te obey b in the state of thoso who
have the mind of the flesh "l which is not subject
to the law of God, neither indeed can be." Roin.
viii. 9. If not in thu lost state, must ho not bo
saved before ho has actually obeyed ?

7. There ia not a case in the New Testament
whore baptism is mentioned with faith in the justi-
fication of the sinner. It is " justified by faith."
Ia the nian who ia justified by fr.ith unsaved until
baptize<d ? Ir. other words, Can a justified man ever'
bo in a lest stato?

8. We understand that.our Disciple friends bo-
lieve in falling from grace. A man who has ouce
been saved through bolief and baptimn, uoes back
into the lost state. Whon lie believes the second
time, does ha require to b baptized again to be
saved, or does the virtue of the old baptism still
hold? Would thera net b as much. need of the
baptism the second time, in order teo salvation, as
the first?

9. Io it the act of obedience, or the spirit which
prompts obedience, which God regards? If the
former, thon des not this maka God more solici.
tous.about the letter than the spirit; if the latter,
then can a man who has the faith which brings witl
it this epirit, b -ost because unbaptized?

10. The believer is baptized from love te Christ,
or ho is net. If ho seeks baptism from love te his
Lord, can one who loves Christ be unsaved? Does
net John say, "Whosoever loveth is born of God?"
Would net this, therefore, be equivalent te s.ying
that a soul born of God is unsaved, or that a
regenerated soul miâ'ht bc in hell ? If he does not
seek baptism from love to Christ, can such an act
save him? la thora any value in an act net prompted
by love? Does not the Disciple idea, that faith
must h supplenented by bapti.sm before one can
bo saved, oither lead te the conclusion that a seul
that loves God may b in a lost tate, or that salva-
tien depends upon submission te an oct not prompt-
ed by love te Christ? Whon THE CHIISTxsN lias
answered theso questions, and we know his exact
views on these points, we may have a final word to
say. For the present, we shall not refer further to
our argument.

In the Messenger and Visitor of March 23rd is
found the above article. We have inserted it, not
that it is a reply te anything we have said,
but that our readers may see that our confomporary
makes no attempt te further defend his position,
and makes rio reply to the auswers we offered to
his questions. If ýour replies are fallacious, why
not embrace the opportunity te provu ther such ?
If, in the judgment of our critic, they are unworthy
of such an attempt, why not present themn te his
readers that they. too, may see the want of potenoy
in our replies. and thus assist those who have, ta
use the language of our questioner, "been asailed
by this belief ?" For, let it be remembered, our
contemporary started this controveîsy, and claimed'
that-the end ho had in view in continuing it was te
assist just such persons.

We have heen asked we scarcely know how many
questions, and, on our part, an attempt bas been
macle te answer every one. Wo, in turn, have pre.
sented a few, but our replies and questions have, with

but one or two exceptions, met with no response
whoatever.

The Messenqer and Visitor's ai guments and ques.
tiens have been placed in the columns of Ta
CIraTIAN, but the replies, denials and questions
of Tua CaimsTXAN have not appeared in the Messen-
ger and Visitor. So much se that several readors
of the last named paper have said to us, " We
would like te see a copy of your papor that ive may
know how you answer tho questions submitted to
you." By reason of such treatinent we feel justi-
fied in putting off, for the present at least, any
reply te the foregoing questions-questions that, te
our mind, can b easily answered and harmonized
with what we understand-to bte teaching of the
Bible.

Before conoliding these renarks it might bo
well to notice one or two points. (1) Wholly
saved, fully saved, salvation incomplete-phrass
used by our contemporary, to which we took ex-
ception, were enmployed, se ho affirma, in "sup.
posed deference te our theory." Of course, wo are
not to say positively in what senso ho uses the word
deference. Daniel Webster says,-- "Deference
marks an inclination to yield te ono's opinion, te
acquiesce in the sentiments of another in preference
to ono's own." Are we te find in this definition
the secret of our critic's silence ? Of a wish in bim
to veor off on another tack ? That moves him te
offer us the laboring oar 7

(2) The word "alone," so prominent in former
article4, ia conspicuously-absent in the one above.
The heading is, " Dons Faith Save ? " To this .we
answer, Yes, for it is a Bible doctrine ; but to our
contemporary's former proposition, " Does Faith
alono Save," we answer, No. Al along we have
been contending that the word " alone'l ahould be
taken out, for with it the proposition is not only
unscriptural but anti-scriptural. We are pleased
te notice that at last the word " alone " is left out.
Is this omission-due to a supposed deference to our
theory 1

(3) After submittingto us theabove questions and
requesting from us a.reply, our critia concludes
with : " When THE C11aismT bas answered these
questions and wo know his exact views on these
points, we may have a final word to say." We
may ! Now that's rather cool, te say the least of
it, is it net? What an inducement te answer bis
questions, when, judging fron the past, ho would
give to bis readers no chance to see our replies and
'denials te the doctrines ho attributes te us. And
when ho knows our views, even thon he may (but.
more likely not) have a final word te say. If we
had treated our contemporary as lie has treated us
during this short controversy, we imagine that thora
would be within us a consciousness that on our part
had been somewhat violated the Golden Rule,
which reada something like this, " Whatsoever ye
iwould that mon should do te you, do ye aven se te
them."

MISSION SOCILB2'Y REPORTS.

ANNUAL MEETING OF TRE WOMAN's AID SOCIETY OF
THE (2onURo STREET CURCIL

Dear Sisters of the C. W. M. Society, and friends:
-We are happy te greet you again, as another
Quarterly bas dawned upon us. And it is with
deep gratitude to our Beavenly Father that we
have been spared to work in His Vineyard one year
more.

Since ounr last Annual, we have hold a good many
meetings, which our sisters have made sacrifice
for. Havo our souls been blessed in the doing?
Uas any )ne else been benefited, or felt the influ-
-ence of out work ? Or bas there been any reflex
influence? It is one of the objects of our coming
together te bring out the talent of Our sisterhood,
to encourage, te stimulate and increase our powor,
'for good. We read articles without number on
,temperance work for women. Of indoor employ-

ment and outdoor employment (all good), but what,
we ask, can bo more enobling, more elevating, than
to labor for the causo-of Christ, te have our hearts
warmed by His love,"for His great love wherowith
Be loved us," and tofeel the cleansing of-His blood-
upon our souls.

For this we are banded together, that our hutable
efforts comnbined may guide others to see the light
of the Gospel, and accept the gracious offer of par-
don, for Ho soaya, If ye love Me koop My command-
ments, and they are net grievois.

We feel thora must b inspiration in these re-
unions, as we clasp hands with our Young People's
Mission Band, (who have organizod sinco last year's.
Annual), and eur band of willing,"Iittle Workers,"
to hoar the report of their trials and successes of
tho.past year, and their plans for tho.future.

.Of course our minute reporte seom amall be,
aides the numbers of our sisters of the States, but
we do not despise the day of amall things. Know-
ing we have made soma headway since last March,
we take courage and press ot toward the niark 'for
the prize of our high calling of God in Christ Jesus.
Phil.iii.14. Perhaps it would net be amiss to make
a note of the number of-Aid'Societies of our Ameri-
can sisters. In their ]ast report they give the number
of auxillary societies 509, with, a. membership of
31,009; Mission Bands, 155; in this number is in-
cluded our Little Workers. We have one-also in
Digby-Co. N. S., and we hope ére another year to
learn of others. Some of our Sun'day-school boys
were asking why.they could not have auch a.banc
as the Workers.

Sa they could, if some older one could only feel
itterested enough te start them and keepone going.
Thora is lots of latent power in our Sunday-school,
which only wants some motory power.

In closing, dear young friendi of our bands, and
sistpys of our Aid Society, I ask you, I,beg cl yon,
strive to do your best. Reach up higherand higher,
b more holy in your lives, that othera may sen that
your lamp is burning.

Hunger and thirst after righteousness and ye
shall be filled.

Whorewithal take unto.yo.u the whole armourof
God, and' praying always with all prayer and
supplication -in the spirit, and watching thereunto
with all·perseverance for all saints.

Grace be -with all them that love our Lord.Jescs,
Christ in sincerity. Mas. M. OWEN,

President.
St. John, N. B., March 21st, 1887.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

Our Society bas met as usual during the past
year on the last Thursday iii the mouth with. an
average attendanco of tan momibers. This ii, I am.
sorry to say, a ntuch smaller average than we wôuld
lika to t.eport, but when we take iato consideration
the fact that there are two other branches ef this
mission in our ohurch it makes quite a diffarece.
'I allude to the Young People's Misioù Band and
tthe Little Workers, both valuable aida in this work.
'The object of these societios i ta have a mission-

-ary in the home field as soon as the necesiary funde
aio raised. In fact, it bai been suggested by some
iof the members that we might make a begirining
.now, as aoon as . suitable man can ho found'that.
tis willing ta taka up the work. We believe there
are many in these provinces who would' gladly
'accept the gospel in its purityif it were!rightly
;presented to them, and for that reason we are wil,
ling to do what we.can towards .it.: Woecannot all,
be prea2hers, but we can holp to send the laboers
into the Master's vineyard by our opntributions
large or amall. " Give," says the Saviouri " ad
it shall be given to you. aain."

Though our Society is amall in numbera, yetws
are. earnest inthe work, and we trust the, timeis
not for distant wheu we hal have. preschsp,
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throughout these provinces preaching the gospol of and although a vcry unplcasant day, our effJrts
the grace of God. wer repaid by the handsomo aum realized. Tho

I take this opportunity of thanking the many Trcasuret will toit yen about that. Our annual
friends that are not members of the Society but meeting tales place this month, whon we hope
are interested in the work, who have so kindly sont more will be added. We like to have visitorg,
thuir monthly offering. old or youni. Tho proceeds are handed to the

I would also state that the amount now in the Womans Aid Society of thia Church for the benefit
Treasuror's bands is $420.00, soventeen dollars of of the Home Mission, and trust that our youthful
which was contributed by the Milton Church, efforts will do somo gond for Jenus, who gave Bis
Qien's Co., N. S., and forty.eight dollars and lifo for ail.
two cents being handed in by the Little Workers SADIE PIIEASANT,
of ,Ooburg Street Church. Svrdanj.

-w Resprctfully submitted,

JosiE E. BAnNEs,
Secretary.

YOUKO 'PEOPLE's MISSIoN BAND nroRT, 1887.
On 14th May, 1886, the members of Mrs. Miles'

Sunday.school class and a few othors, met in this
room to organizo a mitsionary society, which we
decided te call the Young People's Mission Band of
Côbu.g'Street Church. The following,oficers woro
elected for the ensuing year: Presidon'i, Mrs. Miles;
Vice-presidents, Miss Georgie Murray and Miss
Eînmà MeInnis; Treasurer, Miss Ratie Barris;
Secretary, Misa Josie Morrison ; Executivo Com.
mittee, Miss Murray, Miss MeInnis, Mr. DeÝoo
and Mr. Christie.

The Band at that time was composed of eight
members, which has increased'to a uiembership of
twenty-foui, with'an average attendance of twelve
et each moting. Our meetings are held on thé
lst Friday evening of each month, it might bo
said.hore that the membera are n'ot confined te this
Church or Sunday.school, and ,anyone may becomée
a member by ýpayiig five cents. te joini and five
monthly. We have had eleven meetings and have
received 89.10, making ar average of eighty-three
cents at each meeting. Our money is-given to the
genéral treasurer of the Christiai Women's Board
of.Missions, te whom we have given 5, 55, leaving
a balance of;S3.55. to -be handed in at our next
meeting. The.motto of our Band, which.islound
in Il. Peter iii. 9, is " Net willing-that any should
perish." Our meetings.are opened with singing
and reading of the Scriptures. The minutes of the
previousmeeting are read, after which we have a
short programme of readinga, recitations, and sing-
ing. We would like te have our friende come to
our meetings, especially the members of our Sun.
day-school, and on behalf,of our members I extend
an invitation to all present to ceme and join our
Young People's Mission.Band.

MIss JOSIE MoRRISoN,
Becretarj.

EPORT OF THE LITTLE WORKERS.

On March 27th, 1886, the flittle Workers met
for thei. y'arl. election of officers. Ray Christie
was elected President; Eliza Hoyt and Josie Ham-
iltàn, Vice.Presidents; Sadie Pheasant, Secretary;
Nellie Johnston, Treasurer. The membership is
thirty-one. We have had-fifteen meetings with an

adge.attendance.of twelve. Quite a -number of
the niembera are amall and do not attend regularly.
Meetings aie -héld' fortnightly on Saturday after-
rnons, notice being given the Snaday before-by the
Superintendent cf .the Sunday-school. If the day
is net pleasant we meet the next Saturday-that is
done on account of members living a long distance
from each other.

The timo i employed by singing, thon reading a
portion of' Sciiptùre, sometimes repeating the
Golden Textin concert, and reading of minutes of
Isat meetirig. Thon we do fancy work, or whatever
th-offiéers have'prépaied, and during the working
time members take turns in reciting something in-
teresting, .-Our meetings are enjoyed.

Last spring we worked faithfully fo• 1he ýsile,

[RFoRT OF THE TREASURER OF THE LITTLE WORKERS.

Wo are glad to meot so many here to-night who
are intorested in niesionary work, and hope you
arc ail as willing te work as the Band called Little
Workers. Their report for the year I will read te
te you. Our collections wero:-

1886.
April, .... ....
May,.. .... ....
June,.. .... ....
Soptomber,.
October,.
November, .... ....
December, .... ....

1887.
January, .... ....
February, .... ....
March, .... ....

Total.... ....
Paid out fer goods, ....

Balance,.

..... -S4 33

.... 46 49
3 40
1 41
3 41
1 36

.... 77

.... .... 75
.... 1 51
.... 20

.... 863 36
.12 10

.... 5126

We cleared at our sale $46.49. For thrce.months
in summer we did net meet. We hope to givo you
a report as good, if not botter, next year.

N. JousaToi,
Treasurer.

March 21, 1867.

GOING oN UNTO PERFECTION.

The advice of the apostle te his Hobrew
brethren was that they should grow into the fulness
,and stature of the new man in Christ. Hence, the
injunction, "to go on unto perfection." In order te
this growth thoy muet have the principles of the
doctrine of Christ. This does not mean they ahoule.
lose thom or forget thom; but rather use them as a
foundation upon which te build. It would not be
wise to be aIl the time laying the foundation, thora
muet be a superstructure. This growing into per-
fèotion, is proof positive that we are net perfect.
It is impossible for that which has its growth, te
continue to grow, or for that which is perfect te go
on to perfection. We do not therefore expect por.
fection, but we do expect growth. Unless we are
growing we cannot reasonably expect te attain
into eternal life. The assurance of our future
salvation is net, therefore, in the degree of growth
but in the process of growth. We are fulfilling the
injunction, and aise the function of the new life,
when we are growing or going on te a greater and
higher degree of Christian life. This perfection or
perfect life te which we are growing is the divine
standard of a Christian life. Man being imperfect,
it nust necessaýriIy follow that ail human standards
of Christian life are imperfeot, and as the Christian
is cnnstantly growing, he son out-grows aIl the im-
perfect rules and standards cf life and doctrine.
We ean plainly see how unwise it is, in this age of
progress, and having the roligion of growth, te
adhere te any human law, or to be circumscribed
by any ruies of faith and practice that are not
divine.

We learn also from this life of growth or "going
on " principle that one biother May not be so far
along in the iray df divine life Îand yet be on his way

tto henven. If w know more to-day and thereforo
do botter than we did five yeara ago, wo cannot say
we were not thon on the way to perfection. *The
fact that we have advanced in knowledge ard prao-
tice is an evidenco that we woro on the road tolife.
Those who do net advanco may justly doubt their
direction whether it be toward heaveu. We should
be very cautions how wo judge those who may net
be so far along in the way of duly;.thoy may bo
"going on," and that is just what we are doing.
Who can say that thoy are as far advanced as they
ought tu bo? If I say te my brother lie is notdoing
as well as ho ought, can he not return the rolfuko ?
But says one, " when we seo a person doing that
which je net the will of God, we have a right to say
ho is not on the way to heaven." Wo botter not
be too hasty even in this decision, for the Lord
has told'us that " whosoevor wills to do My Will
shall know of the doctrine," etc. It may bo those
who are net 'doing the will of 'God are ignorant cf
His will,'but are dosirous to doit, and really think
they are doing His will, if so, thoy are on the way
to the knowledge of His doctrino, and will övenit-
ually reach it. Before wo condomn thom in their
error, we should know they wex•e not desirous of
knowing the.truth. Do we know that ? Would'it
not be much botter to treat ther as wu would have
them treat us, i. e.,ss being sindere and-deàirous to
know and te do God's will, anddet Him who knows
the hearta of man bo the Judge ? Itis very evident
that those who do not wili te know God's *ill,
will never know it ; and therefore never de it. Of
suchithere can be.no hope of them ever findingtthé
way of life.

Let- us notico another lesson contained ih this life
of growth,i. c., the impossibility, of finding salvation
in the ideas of our fathers. Manyý in loking back
te the piety. and devotion of their ancestors natural-
ly conclude they were right, and by valking in their
stops will necessarily make us right. This eaunot,
be true. Wo cannot walk in the steps.of our·fore-
fathers, with our increased light and knowledge,
and be as good as thoy were. 'We rorneber asking
a young man if he understood the truth as had
been presented during the meeting ho had attended.
HJe said ho did' and it looked very plain te him.
The next question was : "Do you intend te obey
it l He thought not. Thon came the question :
" Why not?" -The answer was, "Because hie
father and mother were good Christians and he did
not wish to do differont fromt them. Ho believed
they were safe in glory, and if ho followed their stops
ho would aise reach heaven." Do you not beliove
your father and mother wore living up te duty as
fast as they learned it ? He had no doubt of that.
Well, my friond, are you doing that i Are you
doing your duty as well as you know it. If not, you
are not as gond as your father and mother. If they
were doing what they understood to be right you
muet do what you understand te b rigbt, in oi.der
te be as good as tbey were. I an net saying a
person is right because ho thinks ho is right, but that
the one who does net live up te -the measure of his
knowledge of the truth is not as good as him thom
ho admits ls living up te what hé bas learned. In
the life of Ohristiangrowth we incieasein knowledge
and this involve the necessity of doing more. The
more we know the more we should do. "Goingon
unto perfection" is the increase of knowledge. How
thon je it possible fcr us, in follcwing this law of
growth, te look back te our forefathers for examples.
I hear some one saying, " This destroys the ples
for a return te Primitive Faith and Practice." I
answer no, because tlie standard of Christ and His
spostde is divine, henco perfect; and the religions
world has fearfully retrograded from this standard,
and thereforo needs this progressive work. He who
thinks he has reached the apostolic standard in
bis knowledge and practice will have no use what-
over of -the injunction, " to go on to·perietion."

H. MuutAy
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EDITORIAL.

Elso what shall thoy do which are baptized for the
dead if the dead ris@ not at aIl, why are thoy thon bap.
tized for the dead ?-1 Cor. xv.29.

In roasoning vith persona in the Corinthiau
church who denied a future resurrection of the dead,
the apostle showed that the resurrection of Christ
was a part of the gospel whiclh ho had rocoived and
had preached unto thom-which they had believed
and by which they were saved unless they had be-
lieved in vain.

Theso persons admittod that Christ had rise,
but denied that others wuuld riso. Paul argued
that whatover was true of Christ the Head would
bc aise true of His people who were His body. If
thera was no rosurrection thon Christ was not
risen. But as thuy had admitted His resurroction
thon was death's domain invaded and at least one
victim delivered,which was the grand demonstration
of the resurrection.

We propose to consider the two questions at the
hoad of this article, and ascertain if possible what
is meant by being baptizod for the dead. Perhaps
no question in the Bible has caused more discussion
than this, nor any elicited more numerous and
conflicting answers. We wili only mention a few
of the many.

lt. It is thought by nany, especially the
Mormons, that the apostles taught Christians to be
baptized, in place of dead friends who had not the
opportunity of obeying the Lord in that ordinance
themselves, which Paul now-contends would be of
no aveil to them or their friends if the. dead rise
not. But as this is so contrary to the spirit and
teaching of the New Testament and without the
leat authority there it is too absurd te be admitted.
Every one muet bear his own burden and give an
account of himseolf te God, and be judged for his
own and not another's actions.

2nd. Another teaches that believers wore bap-
tized te show the death and burial of Jesue Christ,
and were thus baptized for a dead Christ. But
Jesus was not dead but alive before He gave the
commandment to be baptized, and can nover
again be called the dead. Besides this, the dead
here in plural and cannot refer te Christ.

3rd. Another view is this-those who were bap
tized in times of persecution had death staring them
in the face when thoy confessed the Lord Jesus and
were hence baptized in view of death. But thi
would'be baptized for death or dying instead of for
the dead.

4th. But a far more popular view than any of the
foregoing is the following. Persons were baptizod
te fill the ranks of fallen martyrs as new recruits
take the place of soldiers who die on the battle field
te keep up the number of the army. And Paul
sks, what shall they do who are baptized for the
dead martyrs if tle dead riso not.

If Paul were asking what will become of those
who wore baptized te fill the place of dead martyre
if the dead rise not, it would make him a flimsy
reasoner. Or if ho saks wby they did it, an
opponent could easily reply te the firat, Why,
those who were baptized for the martyrs will lie
juat as well off as others even if ihe dead-rise not.
An ho could reply te the second question, It was
right te keep up the ranke whether the dehd rise or
not. Be it romembered that the apostle never
reasoneO in an inconclusive manner. Besides his
talents, natural and acqúired, which were of the
highea c.rder, ho was inspired by the Holy Spirit
to speak the word oi God which is "living and
powerful and sharper than any two edged sword,"
&C., &c. He did not.ask ivhat will become of those
who are baptized for the dead, " but what thing wI

they do?" We have no roseason to conclude that thoro
woro any martyrs in Corinth at thi timo this latter
wes written, how thon could persona bo baptized te
fill their places. "Many of the Corinthiaus hoaring,
belioved and wero baptizod" (Acta xviii 8.) They
wore baptized becauseo they bolieved the gospel of
thoir salvation which had iothing in it about the
death of martyrs, and if asked for what they were
baptized it would bo the farthest from thier minde te
reply, We were baptized te fill the places of the
martyrs. This view of the passage thon sooms
utterly inadmissabio.

lu our ondeavors tu find out what Paul menus by
baptized for the dead we notice an ellipsis botweon
the words for and the dead. All interprotors
acknowledge that come words are tinderstood more
than are expressed which are necessary te give the
sense and meaning of the passage. If, therofore,
wo fall on the right word or words, that is, on
words which f ully accord with the apostlo's teaching
and that do not oppose any Bible truth, wo.cannot
bc far from the true moaning. Wo have tried
different words te fill the ellipsis in the foregoing
views and ound them ail te fai, that is, te be in-
conclusive, if not absurd, in our humble judgment
at least.

Lot us now try the pansage as follows, " What
shall they do which are baptized for (the resurrec-
tien of) the dead, if the dead 'rise not ? Why,
thon, are they baptized for (the resurrection of) the
dead ?" lIn considering this view, which supplies
the ollipsis with the three words, " the resuirec-
tien of," we propose the following questions:

1. Woro the disciples really aid truly baptized
for the resurrection of the dead ? They cortainly
were. 'Ibis is the ultimato point th6y aimed at
when thoy eutered the Christian race. The glor.
ious end of the Christian course il the resurrection
of the saints.

2. Did Paul reason conclusively when ho askod
the second question, " Why were they thon bap-
tized for the resurrection of the dead, if the dead
rise net ?" Nothing could b more plain and
pointed than this question, which is simply this,
" Why were they baptized for what had no exis-
tence? Why baptized-in the hope of grasping a
phantom ? "

3. Ie Paul's first question pertinent? " Whatshall
they do which are baptized for the resurrection of
the dead if the dead rise not ?" Nothing cari be
more se. Baptism symbolizes the Christian sys-
tam. It was founded on the death, burial, and
resurrection of Christ, and ail its glory will appear
at the resurrection of the redeemed. Paul'% op-
ponents proposed.a systen without a reaurrection in
it and calld it Christ's system. There was noth.
ing in baptisn te symbolize such a system, and
those who were baptized te symbolizo that.gloomy
systen made a mistake and did the wrong thing.
Paul iuow seks, Wiat shall they do to be right or
symbolize the righît systom? What other action
shall they perfora i As those opponents had no
system and could get noue without death, buriali,
and resurrection in it, it was a direct way te stop
their meuthe by asking what other symbol they
could get than that of Christ's own appointmont,
which se clearly pointad the believer te Jeans'
finished work and was the beginning of that course
which led away from the love and practise and con-
demnation of sin on till the dead in Christ shall rise
firet, and His living saints shall ho changed and
and caught up together with thom in the clouds te
meet the Lord in tho air and to be forever with the
Lord.

The things which were written aforetime were
written for our learning, that we, through patience
and comfort of the Scriptures might bave hope, and
the journey; of Israel from Egypt to Canaan mont
beautifully typifies and illustrates our presont sub-
ject. Suppose an int4lligent and pions son of

Abraham was interviowed in the wildorness as
follows:

" This, I presuimo, ie not your home, as you
scom on the march ? "

"No," ho replies. " We left Egypt and wore
baptized for another homo."

"Whon were you baptized ?"
"Soon aftor wo started on our journoy."
" Whero was it done 1 "
"In the cloud and in the sea."
"<How was it done? "

Wo woro under the cloud and pasecd through
the sea."

" Into whom were you baptizod ?"
" Into Moses. Ho wont before us; we followed

him. We had such dcear demonstrations that God
sent hiim to boa loader and a doliverer that it would
be the most criminal unbelief in un to refuse te
hear and obey him as God's prcnho By that
action wo wero initiated into Moses."

"For what wore you baptized 1"
"For a doliverance from Egypt and Pharauh.and

his hosts,, who wore aIl destroyed in the sea."
"'Were you baptized for anything else ?"

Yes. That wo miglit worshi> God in the
wilderness."

"Fer anything else "
"Yus. That we might poseses the land of

Canaan."
" For anything olse 1"
"No. This is the consumation of the promise

of God made to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. This
is the rest that remains for lerael."

Ask an intelligent Christian in this world,
Whon were you baptized ?".
He will answer yen, "Soon after I began te

learn of Christ."
" Whore wero you baptized 1"
" In a sufficient quantity of water tobe over*and

around me, like the cloud and the se covered the
fsrselites."

"Into whom were yen baptized V'
"Into Christ, who led the way in the river of

Jordan and commanded me through His apostles
to be baptized. I bad such glorious proofs of His
divine power and Godhead that it would.be crim-
inal unbelief in nie te doubt or disobey Hlim."

"For what wei a you baptizod î"
"For the remission of aine."
"For anything cls ? "
" Yes. For the gif t of the Holy Spirit."
"Anything else ?"
"Yes. For the purpose of walking in newneaa

of life."

"Anything else ?"
"Yes. For dying a tritimphant death-to die

in the Lord."
"For anything else 1"
"Yes. For the resurrection et the dead."
"Anything else ?1"
"'No. This will be the ftlnes of joy and life

for evermore."

(To be concluded il next issue.)
D. .

two -of tht Quehisto.

FBW .BRUJSWICX.

BAcK BAY.

Meetings well attended, interest good. Three
happy couverts have confessedtheir love to Christ,
and have, conseqently, been buried with their
Lord and Master in baptism. We are hoping and
expecting inore to " turn te the Lord." To God
ho ail the praise.

21st March,.'87.
P. D.'NowUi.
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HALIFAX.

Our churolh here is in a very encouraging condi
tion. Nover bas it been in such good workin
order, et least, net in my recolleotioni, and I hav
been familiar with the wurkings of the church fo
the last ton or tifteon years-altliough my momber
ship doce net date back boyond the year 1883.

The church lere hae ad a bard struggle for o:.
istence, as nearly everyono of your readors knows
But the Master lias said, that the gates of bel
ahould net provail against His church. And a
tires it bas seomed as though the plea for a roturn
te primitive Christianity would die out in Our city.
Yot the words of the Master bas proved truo-one
by one members have come in te take the place o
thoso who had gone away, and for the ]ast twelve
menthe stoady progroes bas been muado, as the
result of faithtfül labor ai the part of a few, and
to-day the people known as Disciples of Christ, or
Ohristians, are bettèr known than ever bofore in
Halifax. An intercet is being awakened, people
are asking, What do those people teaci. Straugers
are dropping in at our meetings, and mo we are
beginning te hope that the cloud that bas been
hanging*over us is now floating away, and that our
Heavenly Father is smiliug down upon us, as ]e
will ùp:on åll those who walk together in love and
and unity.

We áré bard te work now collecting money te
buy a lotfor a meetin hanuse. And I would net
hé surprised if in our noxt article wo-have secured
a site and paid every dollar down for it. The lot
Wo-wantis worth about one thousaud dollars, which
is quite a sun for a imall body to raise, but we are
all pulling togother, and the same God that helped
the Jews te build, under great trials, the walls
around J6rusalerm iql the days of Nehemiah, will
alo help us. 'Bless Ris holy naine.

We enjoyed the visit of B'ro. Murray very much.
It bas given Our work hère a great push ahead and
the last two meetings we had while ho was here
were well attendedi and a deep interest was mani-
feated. Could ho have. atayed with us a while
longer, good results would have followed ; but as it
was wo only let him go on conditions that he would
aii corme back again. The verdict of all tho
brethrentnow ie, that if Bro. Murray would come
and spend some tima bers, that a good work would
be don and a etrong.church built up. Never was
the signe of the times more encouraging for our
work. And I say again never bas the church been
so united or se determined to push on the work.
The brethren standing firmly togother, all personal
feelings and cpinions laid aside, all working to ad-
vaùce the cause of the Master in love and harmony.
Still knowing how much the brethren through, the
provinceà have done for the church here, financially
and othérwise, with what result 1 will net say. T
griove-to tbink of it, under those circumstances I
for one felt rather shy about asking for any help
from the brotherhood in the provinces. And yet,
brethren, .we want te ses a church growing up hère
and we are praying te God our Father to send Bro.
Muriay back ta help us (hé knows the most about
us here) o if. all our brethren will pray for us and
aid-us in the work, and we do onr part, God will do
Hie. That is why I am writiug thie-article which
I expedt is to long already, but out of the abund-
ance öftthe'heart the mouth speakoth.

W. HARDING.

PROM J. A. OATES.

Finding mysolf this morning at the sanctum of
Bre. Capp, co-editor of TuE CIiisTIAN, and un
acceunt of a change of tim on the Grand Southern
Railway, and being urged by Bro. Capp, I have
concluded te write a few things for the paper.

The churches in Digby County all seem te have
sone life. Thinge arc moving along quietly and

harmoniouely. Regular meetings are maintaincd through faith, and that (salvation) net of your-
at South Range, Gulliver's Covo, and Southvillo. selves, it is tho gift of God.

g My last..visit at Gulliver's Covo gave me much on. If it como through faith, we would naturally in.
e couragoment, and I am in hopes soon to report fur that it cornes net to responsiblo persona without
r succoss there by additions te the Lord's arny. faith, and this fully agrees with Paul to the He-

We had one addition at home net long since, my brows (xi. 6), Without faith it ie impossible to please
little boy, Frank,.eleven years old, gavo his heart God, etc.

- to the Lord, and is numbored with the saved. May Shall bo saved. From what ? From sin. First,
God direct us in our work. 1 am now on my way Thou shalt call Hie narae Jesus, for Ho shall savo
te LoToto, N. B., where I intend te romain about Bis people fron their sins, Matt. i. 21.

t threo wooks. I hope I may havo something to) Again, this corresponds with the words of Peter
report from there for the next number of THE on Pentecost: Acts ii. 28, Repent and bc baptized
CIHRISTIAN that will be cheering te the brethren. evory ene of you in the naine of Jeans Christ, for

St. John, N. B., Mar 88. J. A. GATES. the remission of sins, etc.
M" tomision of sin," hiere, a-nd " savod," in

VISI? T PO T WILÏAfS. Mark xvi. 16, meanu the eame thiug; se that personsVISITsavdin Christ are porsonsLMved frei sin; honc
Doubtless Tue CHRISTIAN is heartily greoted by Paul saye (Gai. i. 4):WhogaveHirnolt forou;

al it readrs. For my w part its contents areprsen
always perused .with great caroe and with extroine evil wrld, according ta tho wilI of God and Our
pleasure, chiefly because they afford assistance to Father. Aise te Titus (ii. 14): Who gave ifimelf
a follower of the Lord, and becauso they are of an for us that He miglit rcm us fren ail iniquityi
interesting and elevating character. aud purify tnte Himeoif a pebuliar people zealous e

The.church at .Pirt Williams is at a distance of oorke.
three miles fron the college, consequently ;s soldom To ho eaved, thon, mene being eaved fromsm;
visited by any Of the students. Tu statu the truth, but, te ho reaily saved fron min implien, aIse, baing
there are very foir hro who know that such a church eaved tram the love ef sm-net enly redeemed from.
can b found in the county, and these, rmyself in- ail iniquity,.but zealous et good works. Zeai for
cluded, are backward about doing their duty. good works-works of God-and the love ct sin

On .Sunday, 20th March, however, after having connut exist together; they are net foumd in the
epent on hour in the prayer meeting with our follow saine porton.
studentat-an heur ef sweet communion vith ChriMt lu opposition te the ad nement o th. cause o
-ene of my clasemaites accompanied me te tho tho 'Lord Jeas, to-day, stands: the.diviaed stats of
church. The rends wrer in a ba condition, but Hie proessed tollowers; ad the popular ideance
we slowly wonded our way tbrough the mud and th abstract influence et th4 Holy Spirit: but e the
snow until ws reached our destination as 11.30. growth at grace, knowledge, holines, hapi ese
o'clock, A. m. avd usefolne s of the childrew of God, stands thé

Before our start wve wsre tfncertain as te what ides that alvation mens sonstfing away beyond
thse nature ef the meeting would ho, but it proved the presnt heur-the binse saved fre th eterna
te bo a proaching service. lre. Carson talked te cones uence eo a li e of sin; fron wrath beyond
the peoplo e'n thoIl "parable ut the sowr," a theme thi Etcl , frein eteral tomont. alaam.like, men
front which su inany valuable lassons can be drawn. desirowhn they muet die, te die the death of thé
Hé ie keping up among the people au interest riglitoe, have the eternal reward o thé righteous,
in mattera per'aining te the soul's wéltare. se te get into ave without bing righn.ous, or
enjoyed the visit greatiy, ecmcially the moments traveling by the one way which e ade te eternal
spnt around th Lrd'sa table." glory.

Lot this aise express Ilthauks "to those whn If menu could undersuund that. salvation frein
cutertained us i w uclire hospitable manner during eternal trment atads second (ot firt) in thée aad
the day n tihige ot love and inercy, an.isony au conte-

The arrival of Bro. Frd i anxiouly a waitcd, quence tof bing aved now-sved fror sin-and
whos riendly visite are anxiously looked forword thaf the salvation of sin stands flrst, béing the
te with great joy. great salvation, snd the glrions iberty enjoyed by.

Sincerely yeîîrs, the childreu et od. That Jeans Christ came.ite
F.tS. n FREEMAo. the world te save sinners (frein their nte r

Acaia College, 24th March, 1887. h et sived from their sine, net eav d at al, ik wuld
fromwhichsmanyvalualolesonsanbedrawn lead te more carefulnese, Godlinees sad happineas

among proessed tolowers rea Jeus, and would
inmate erai t t o l . W give a b ter exinple te thé worl , reflet more

clearly tht lovely cbractr et Our divine Mater,

S L VA tIOo. aw d cause more eo the (now) unthinking te take
knowledg and nquir the way et lite and salve-

Te that b olieveth and is baptized shawl qé saved. tien. It would have a greater influence in lifting
-Mark xvi. 16. the race, fsr which Jeans died, frein the terrible

Thes words were spok'n by the Lord Jeus te bordage et this prsent. evil world, curs bysin,.
Bis disciples, iu Ris lest interview with th:, j tht anc bring many more, boTh m n aud wnmCnh.to
befere Be was partedl fren tem and taKen up into the feet o the Master, cothe r and if teir rigit
Beaven. mind.

.elieveth wht? Thé gospe which thé disciples Does net thei ought that salvation is a future
were commanded te preach te ovry crelature. and net a preseut matter, cause many who hesar

The prcaching.or prociaiming of thé gospel gave the gospel of thse gracuof otGod te lieat with iudufer-
te parlune te whom tho message cane opportunities eonge ? Tue enough yet, Say they, and wo ti.id
which wcro net theirs bofore: t l hring, beiieving quaLdcred ntil thcy go down te death and etmrn
and oeyiug. Tho vcry design et preacbing je te ity uneaved, and certainly without Riving theni-
epeu tIse door et privilego or opportunity, and se selves theoeppertunity et grewiug in grac--4of
savation depled o mand's accopting that which ll perfectiug holinecua in tha fever d. Ced.
presnted in the gospel. Salvation is net trust on It way bo that nuch et this cames frei thé oid
indivipdals resrdlass et their vin or wil in ho ides, or dogma, et particular ejecson te eténal
matter; becausé it is written: Ho that bepieveti net ite snd roprobration te iternat condemnation, ad
shal hé damnd. thé impossibility et thé individual kwowihg whettir

Salvation crtes, thon, threugh thé chanel et thé condition et thé oe or thé fate et thé otheroti
ait Eph. ii. 8 For by grace aro e ou saved, te é is, until de t lité are ru ; iand ..
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has crossed the lino botween time and eternity.
Se, not knowing to which clas ho belongs, ho
knows not properly which Mastor te serve, or un-
der which banner to tight-and he true to the
standard.

But there is another evil " under the sun:" pro-
fessed followers of the Lord Jeas reaching back
over the lino whiclh they once crossed, and shaking
hands with, and participating in, the reveling of
those who have all the time remained in the king-
dom of darkness. Why is thin ?

You aak those persons if thoir hope is gono, if
thoy have utterly cast away their confidence, and
they will toll you, "No !" Not only so, but whon
the Sons of God come te prosent themsolves before
the Lord for the purposo of remenmborir.g Jesus in
His sorrows, sufferit,gs and death, these, liko Satan
in tho duys of Job, cone also; and thus after having
among the children of darkuess, revolry aud drunk.
enness, been partakers of the cup whiuh, in this
age, may fairly b called " the cup of devils," six
days in seven; thon, one day in seven, among the
children of God, thoy partake of the cup of the
Lord, and cause the name of .Josus te bo evil
spokon of.

I ask: Why la this thus? Why do mon not un-
dorstand thst tho heirs of God do the works of
God; that salvation is salvation fron sin now; and
that the notv unsaved from sin are living without
real hope, whatever nay be thoir church relations.

Is thore a lingering thought and hope in the
minds of some that there l such a thing after all as
the "unconditional, final perseverance of the
Saints," and if once given to Christ they must be
His forevor ? That the salvation of the gospel is in
the great future and from eternal torments only ?
That Christ will save His own from thoso torments
in [lis own good time, whother in this life saved
from sin or not?

If so, would te God that they might sec that sin
is sin, whether in the professed follower of Jesus,
or in the man who has never bowed te His author-
ity.'

If our life la a liîe of sin, we are not saved at all.
"Thou shalt call His namue Jesus, for He shall
save His people fron their sins."

If we continue in sin, "the wages of sin is
death." If we give ourselves wholly to God the
Father through the Lord Jesua Christ, " the gift of
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord."

Lot your light se shine before mon that they may
see your good works, and glorify your Father who la
in Heaven.

O. B. EMERY.
Est Peint, P. E. T., March 18, 1887.

REDEMPTION IN CHR-ISr.

(Col. i. 12.14.)
i verse twolve reference l made by the writer

te what God has doue for the brethern to whom ho
writes as well as for himself. He had made them
fit to e " partakers of the inheritance of the saints
iri dight.1" And the process by which that was
bröhght :about is described in the following verse:
" Who delivered us out of the power of darkness
ana translated us into the Kingdom of His dear
Son." HEre was a deliverance and a translation.

. Ideliverance from a power which is called the
pó*èr of darkness. It la the power which the
wärld, sud the things of the world, have over the
niinds and lives of men when unenlightened by the
go'pel. " The light of the gospel of the glory of
Christ" had shined in their hearts, to give " the
li'ght of the knowledge of the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Christ," and the power of darkness
ofrer them had beon broken; they had been deliv-
eid from it,

>Then they had been translated from that king-
dôm of darkness and servitude into the kingdom
o God's dear Son. They were now under differ-
oit -authority and in a different aphere. They

"ere no longer tho servants oi sin, but the free
citizons of the Kingdom of Heaven.

The consequences of this transfer %veo most
momentous. "Ia whIom," says Paul, " we have
our redemption, the forgiveness of our sins." To
this statoment lot us address ourselves briofly.
Notice that the apostle says this la had in Christ.
Tho man l rcdoeined, all his sins forgivon, not in
tho world but in Christ. This is inost significant.
It le also most natural. In the world a man is a
robol. Can ho hope te have forgivenuesas while he
persista ir. rébellion ? Most cortainly not. Not
until his arme are laid down, and ho cones, dis.
armed and subnisivo, can ho hope for pardon.
Christ Jesus ie the agent of Ucaven, appointed to
receive the sword of tho robel and assure him of
the clomency of God. In Christ alone can the
sinner be redeomed. I want to dwell on this. I
want to nake emphatio the leading idea of the
statement: " In Christ we have redemption, the
forgiveness of sins." It la not simply that those
blessings are in Christ for us, as grain is in the
storehouse, or money in the baunk. This is true,
and yet it is not all tho fruth. Though thero is
redemption in Christ; and though men may have
that redemption; yet they can only have it by con-
ing where it la.

Suppose it had been said to riue secoding States
after the late rebellion in the United Statcs,
" Thore is redemption in the Union," what would
have been the import of that statomont? Would
it have meant that there was in the Uninn forgivo-
ness for their sin against the government, redemp-
tion from the disabilities brought on them by that
rebellion, simply for the asking ? Could they have
received that redemption while they renained out
of the Union ? Certainly not. They had volun-
tarily withdrawn from the Union. In the Union
was redemption. But to enjoy it thoy must coee
where it was. Thoy must lay down their arma of
rebellion and come back into the Union and there
they could enjoy redemption, the forgiveness of
their sine against the Government of the United
States. So hore. " In whom we have our re-
demption, the forgivenese of our oins." Place the
emphasis on that little word, and a flood of light
breaks in upon. the passage. It auggests that it le
possible, not only for redemption to be in Christ,
but for men to le in Him also. And it is not only
possible for mon to be in lHm. [t is absolutely
necessary if they are te have redemption. Redemp-
tion does not go out of Christ to find man; but man
comes into Christ te find redemption. And what
is true of redemption la true of alt spiritual bless-
ings. It is in Christ Jesus that " all the promises
of God" are "yea and amen." It la in Him that
life la. How persistently la this fact kept before us
in the word of God. " In Him was life; and the
life was the light of men." " And the wituess is
this that God gave unto us eternal life, and this
life is in His Son." His mission was to give that
light to mon. " I came that they may have life,
and rany have il abundantly." In order to have
that life wo must have Him in us. " He that hath
the Son hath life, and ho that hath not the Son
of God hath not life." So essential is it that we
have Christ within us, in order to have His life,
'that He teaches us that *e must est His body and
drink His blood or we have no life- in us. But in
addition to all this, and comprising it all, la the ne.
cessity of being in Christ. Indeed the only way in
which we can have Christ in us is to be in Christ.
The two relations go togother; they cannot be sep-
arated. "He that eatath My flesh and drinkoth
My blood abideth in Me and I in him." One of the
mostr atriking parablea of Christ lis specially intend-
ed to illustrate that double relation. "I am tho
vine, ye are the branches; ho that abideth in Me
and I in him, the saine bearoth much fruit; for
apart from Me ye can do nothing." How forcible

'is this illustration I There i the vine bearing its

branches. Every braich la in the vine. There is
a living union botween them. And the vine is in
overy branch. Its very life blood courses to the
utnost twig, and invigorates overy tisne. The
branches possess the life of the vine, by virtue of
being in ths vina. Hence says Christ: " If a man
abido not in Me, he is ceat forth as a branch nud is
withered; and they gather thom and cast them into
tho fire and they are burned." Now to the Scrip-
ture. "lal whom we have redeription," otc. It
is when mon comno into Christ that they are re-
deomed, and receive the lifo which De lias to givo.
And this l just what la impliod in what goes e.
fore. They were dolivered out of the power of
darkness; they wore translated into the Kingdom of
God's dear Son. A change of condition, of rela-
tion, la suggested by this language. ElIijah was
translatod. Ho was taken out of this world, and
brought into another. Ho was thon in a different
state. So whon men are translated into the King.
dom of God's dear Son, they are in a new condition.
They are now creatures, also. " Old things have
passed away; behold all things are become new.'
How important, thon, that mon come into Christ.
Whiat soul la able te bear the weight of its.own sin -•

What man is able te stand in his own atrength bsl
fore the Throne of Judgment ? Men need to he
able to face the realities of that day under caver of
the atoning blood of Christ. But without a union
with Him this la impossible. Honce they need in
this life to como into Hlm, that in that day they
may stand " complete in Him." Reader, have you
been delivered from the power of darknoss, or doos
it yet rule your seul? Have you been translated
into the Kingdom of the Son of God, or are you
yet in the enemy's country? Answer these ques-
tions seriously. If you find yourself on the wrong
aide of the line, delay not to- surrender to Christ,.
In Him la your only safety.

M. B. Rykx.

IS ORGANIC CHRISTIAN UNION
IMPRACTICAJBLE ,

13. B. MER, NEW YORK.

The Examiner, Baptist, of this city, says tlet
orgaioe unity among the Disciples of Christ la a
chimera. lu this opinion The Examiner does not
stand alone. A chimera is a vain, idle fancy, or
anything absurd. la it an absurd thing to believe
in and plead for the organie unity of the children
of Godl The Examiner says in the article. referred
te, that there la need of greater unity of Christian
forces, and a more efficient organization of Christian
workers. The forces of evil are united and formid-
able; hence the necessity for greater unity and a
more efficient organization of Christian forces. It
is admitted that unity of work among those who
differ in opinion la both possible and desirable.
Organization for work and worship is organic Chris.
tian unity.

This kind of unity was practical in early days of:
the Christian religion-why not praotical now t
It was not a chimera then-why should it he
thought a chimera now? -Did Jesus pray for a vain
thing 1 Did the Son of God indulge in an idle.
fancy whenî He prayed for the unity of believers 1,

"Noither pray 1 for these alone, but for them
also which shall believe on me through-their word;
that they all may be one; as Thou, Father, art in
Me, and I in Thee, that they also may he one in
us: that the world may 6dieve thai Thou hast sent
Me."

The unity for which Jesus prayed was of such.a
character as to impress the world; a urity, theie-
fore, Which could b seen, and se, in some seiée,
organio unity. Thun the Master prayed. 'Thibi
His disciples ought tô pray. TRis prayer,*4llh
answered. At the grave of Liazarus Jesus Mi; in
His prayer to God, Thots hast heard Me d!töays.
Will the Father hear the Son when 'He pauys for,
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the unity of boliovers ? He will-Ho did. For
wo are told that the multitudo of bolievers in Jorut-
salem wore of one beart and one seul. Under theso
circumstances the mon whom Jtsus' constituted
His ambassadors, witl groat power gave witness te
the triumphant resurrection of our Lord. Beliov-
ors were added te the Lord at this tima - mu,lti-
tudos of men and wonon. When the multi-
tudo of bolievers ivoro of one heart and of one sou
tho-word of God incroased; the number of disciples
multiplied in Jorusalen greatly, and a great con-
psny of priesta becamo obedient to tho faith. It
was when the disciples of our blessed Lord wero
with one accord in the temple that such as woro
being saved wero added daily te the church. I am
strongly inclined to the opinion that tho oditor of
The. Examiner is mistaken when he pronounces
organic Christian unity a chimera. The reading of
the-New Testament loads me te think that organie
Chriatian unity i both desirable and practicabie.
Paul was net a visionary-an idle dreamer. If
av'e.r a man was thoroughly practical Paul the
Apostle was. But ho taught bis brothren in the
Lard te speak the samo'things, and to be porfectly
joined logother in the saine mind and in the saine
judgment. He deprecated diviaions. He con-
manded.: "Let thera bo no divisions among you."

Organie Christir:a union is not a vast and com-
plicated ecclesiasticism, such as is found in perfeo-
tien in the Roman Catholio Church. The.unity of
Romanism is net Christian union. Far from it.
Nothing like it existed in the apostolie ago-nor is
it desirablo in this age. But iii theso early times
thomre was one body, the Church of Christ; and one
Spirit, the Holy Spirit; and one hope, the hope of
eternal life; and one Lmrd, Jésus of Nazareth the
Son of God and the Saviour of einners; and one
faith, the faith of the gospel; and one baptism, a
burial in water into the naine of Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Spirit; and one God, who in
the beginning created the beaven and the earth
und oemmanded thelight te shine out of dariness.
These unities so bound the disciples of Christ te-
gether- that their movement was as the act of one
main. In fact, the kind of organie unity taught in
theNew Testament is represented under the simili-
tude of the human body.

" For as the body is one, and bath many marn-
hors, and all the members of that body, boing
many, are one body; au alseo i Christ. For the
body in net one member but many. If the foot
shall say, Because I am net the band, I am not of
the body; in it therofore not of the body ? And if
fie ear shall say, Because I am net the oye, I am
net of the body; is it therefore net of the body ?
If the whole body were an oye, where were thé
hearing 2 if the whole were hearing, whore were
the amelling? But now bath God set the mombera
overy one of them in the body,. as it bath ploased
Him. Aud if they wore all one momber, where
were the body ? But now are they many members,
yet but one body. And thé eye cannot say te
the hánd, I have no need of thee; nor again the
head te the feet, I have no need of you. Nay,
much more those members of the body, which seem
te be more feeble are necessary: and those members
of the body, which we think to be less .honorable,
upon these we bestow more abundant honour; and
our uncomely parts have more abundant comeli-
ness. For our comely parts have no need: but
God bath tempered the body together, having giv.
en more abundant.honor te that part which lacked
that there should b no schism in the body; but
that the memhber should have the saine care one
for another. And whether one member suffer, al]
the members suffer with it; or one niember bc
honoured, aIl the memboas rejoice with it. Noi
ye are the body of Christ, and members in particu.
far."-1 Cor. xii.

Thore was no larger visible organization of the
.,hurch in the days of the apostles thau the local

Churohi; but the Church in Corinth, for instance,
included all bolievors in the city. It by no means
follows, however, that they all met for worhip in
one place. In soma of the cities, on accouint of the
groat numbor of Christians, this was clearly impos-
oible. You do net road, in the New Testament, of
the church in Asia, but of the churches in Asia.
You do net road of tho church in Galatia, but of
the churche.i in Galatia. Among the Baptists thero
is no organic unity such as is found in the Prosby-
torian, Mothodist Episcopal, Episcopal, and Roman
Catholic chuirches. But ther is organic unity
among the Baptiste. Somothing similar te this
existed in the Now Testament timos.

THE LORD'S PRA YER.

Neither pray I for these atone, but for them also which
shall believe on Me through thoir word; that they all
may be one; as thou, Father art in Me, and I in Theo,
that they also nay be one in us : that the world may
believe that Thou hast sent me. John xvii. 20 21.

" Noither pray I for these alone." For whom
had our Lord been praying when Ho spoke thoso
words. In looking back over this prayer we
learn that He bad been praying for those unto
whom Ho had manifested the nane of Bis Father,
and who had kept Bis word. Ho had net yot
spoken of thoso towhom He would manifest the
name of His Father, nor those who might in the
future be porsuaded te keep Ris word; but of those
who had already, from our Lord Himself, heard of
the name of His Father, and had kept Bis word.

Net only had they heard, and kept the word, but
wore still in the world when our Lord made this
prayer: " And now I am no more in the world,
but those are in the world, and I come te
thee." And net ouly were they still in the
world, but Jesus bsd been with thom in the world.
" While I was with them in the world 1 kept them in
Thy name." Again He says: "I pray'not that Thou
should take themr out of the world, but that Thou
should keep them from evil." Of whomn, thon,
could all this bo spokon 1 Evidently of the apostles,
and noue others. It was te them Jesue had mani-
fested the naine of Ris Father. Te them Ho had
given His word. Thoy wero still in the world, and
it was with them our Lord bad been from the bo-
ginning of His ministry. Having received and
kept Hie word, the Lord was just about te seond
thorm out into the world te preach it, that mon
might believe and be saved. From this, and mnch
more that might be adduced, it is evident that the
words of our Lord, " I pray niot for those alono,"
rofer conclusively te the apostles whoma He was
about to leave, and to whom Ho was te give the
great commission te " Go, preach the gospel te
every creature."

Tho Lord then prays for them who shall in this
way becone believers. This ie God's order. First
the word, thon the mon to preach it, and as a result
of the preaching, faith on the part of those who

ear. "So, thon, faith comes by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God." Rom. x. 17. In-
deed, it is for this express purpose that these things
are written. " But these things are written that
ye mighît believo that Jesus is the Christ the Son
of God ; and that believing yo might have life
through His naine." John xx. 31. If there are
any believers who have been made balievers in any
other way than by iearing the word of God, or

through the words of the apostles, thon are they

net included in this prayer; for the prayer is for

those " who bolievo on fiim through their word."
It is important that the beliover thould keep

steadily before his mind that for which bis Lord

pr.yed so fervently. "That they all may be one."
That who may b one ? All those who believe on

Christ through the apostles' word, or the word He

gave them te speak. They are to b one as the

Father and Christ are one. And why does HO
l pray for this unity 7 Tho answer is, "That the

worid may bolievo that Thou hast sont Mo." Thus,
this beautiful and fervent prayer of Jesus, offered
just bofore Bis death, is looking, not only to the
wolfare of those who already bolieve, but to the
salvation of those who aro yet in sin.

If thon, the Son of God gave Bis lifo for tho
salvation of the world, and bas prayed that those
who shall beliovo on Him may bo one, that this
work of saving mon may not b hindored, ought net
ovory boliover, overy soul who profesaes to have
enjoyed the bles..ing of the forgiveness of sins, do
thoir utniost to cultivato this spirit of union thatis
se very ossential te the salvation of the world. If
it was the duty of the churoh " to keep the unity
of the apirit-in the bond of peace," in the days of
the Apostlos, boforo the church bocame divided, is
it any less the duty of thoso who find believers
divided to labor to bring about this union of all
boliovers for which our Lord so earnestly prayed,
and for which Ho gave Bis life.

Though the profèssed followeir of Christ are so,
divided, stili there romains the "one body, and one
spirit, even as yo are-calIedý in one hope of your
calling: One Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God
and Father of all, who is aboee all, and through aIl,
and in you aIl." Eph. iv. 4-6. 1 rejoice to know
that thera are men all over this Christian Iand who
have become wearied with the divided state of
Christians, and are praying and working for this
unity of the spirit. May God spoud the day when
all who bolieve on Him may b one, as the Father
and the Son are, that the world-may believe. and:be
saved. E. 0. Fdón.

Westport, March 24, 1887.

Puou-BAI.-At the parsonage, Westport, on
the 16th of March, 1887, by E. C. Ford, Capt. John
Ptigh of Westport, te Miss A manda Alice Bain, of
Pembroke, Yarmouth Co.

MooRE-THOMAs.-At' the church of the Dis-
ciples, Westport, on the 19th of March, 1887. by
E. 0. Ford, Mr. James Almond Moore, te Mrs.
Sarah E. Thomas, all of Westport, Digby Co.

BARToN.-At the residence of Oliver Emery,
Esq., 14 Sydney Street, St.John,N. B., Sister Janie
Barton, in the 41st year of ber age. She was a,
niember of the church in Coburg street. But a1ýou
a year ago, while in the Staîtes, she teck a severe,
cold which soon developed into consumption. .She,
then visited the home. of Bro. and Sister Etnery,
Montague Bridge, P. E. I., where for a time she
seemed-to gain strength, but as the fail came on
she began to fail and longed te return to St. John
where, as stated above, ahe died, on the 24th uiLt.
Those who witnessed her suffering will nover:forget
ber patience, ber looks of appreciation for the kind-
nesses shown ber. and how without a fear, she
natiently waited for the call to the botter land.
For over six long menthe the patience and untiring
efforts of Mrs. Emery and ber family to alleviate;
ber sufferings was frequently commonted- upon by
the visiting friends. And we know that the Lord
who allowt not even a sparrow te fall to the ground
without His knowledge will not forgot this work of
labor and love. On Saturday afternoon at 2.15'
a large circle of friends and relations met at the
bouse to pay their last tribute of respect to the re-
mains of a departed friend. We thon read a fow
passages of Soripture, after which the Rev. J. A.
Gordon who had now and again kindly visaited er
during the sickness, offored up au appropriate
prayer. Soon we were on theway to the cemetery-
where ber body was laid to rest till the resurrection
morn. T. H. C.

STEwART.-On March 2nd. the home of Bro.
George Stewart, Brudenell, P. E. ., was visited
by death, and their dear little infant daughter,
Jano E., was taken at the age of 21 days. How
sweet to the hoarts of father and mother nuet be
the words of the tender lovirg Saviour : Suffer
-little children te corne unto Me, &o.

O. B. E.
Montague, March 18, 1887.
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Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer In NoW OPEN!

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and An g,"n°"e Stock, ail nge" Guudas imliurte-

M llOa2-1.o G-oodcs, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, WOOL, UNION, DUTOH and
HPMP CARPETS.

M I L K P A N S, C R E A M JARS, cloths and Linolenma Russ, Mats, Curtains,

FLOWER POTS, SPITFTOONS, CRo etc.,L i aGilB at, es nt bottm prS.ohn,

VITH[ A VARIETY OF COMMON WAES. HAROLD GILBERT, 54 King Street, St John,

87 Charlotte St,, Winter's Block, TRUE FRIENDSHIP
Srd Store south fron King street. s

W. O. GIBSON,
-IMPOnRTn OF-

WATCHES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY.
English Watches, Swiss Watches, Waltham

Watches, Watchmaker's Tools and
Materials.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Waltham Watches a Specialty.

95 King Street, - - Saint John, IN. B.

WESOLESALE F1f DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BRANCH, 299 COMMISSIONERS ST., MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared FIsh,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled H,er
rings, are our leadiing lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

Wm.Murphy&Co.

ANS

General Agents for

The Kara Organs
4 Charlotte street, St. John, N. B.

Etheringtol's Adjustable Sprinlg Bed.
:0:-

The Spring Bcd consista entirely of

STEEL SPIRAL SPRINCS,
which lock on the slats of a common bedsteadmakin
a most DESIRABLE BED W1TH BUT A INGLL
MATTRESS, thus a saving in the price of bedding.
They are the best!aying, the mosteasy, mostcomfortable,
most elastic, the cleafest and the easiest eicaned, the
best ventilated (therefore the most liealthy), the most
durable the cheapest a,,d the easiest repaired. Most
adjustable, as it fits aIl bedstcads withor t regard to vidth
or length and is perfectly noiseless. It can bo packed
in a trànL 16 inches square, so the most portable; nu
hiding place for vermin, no sagging to the centre, no slats
to become bent and remaining so, but can be ad usted-to
the unequal weights of the occupants, perniitting them
to lie on the saine level. On alpoints of menrit wo
solicit comparison with any other Bcd in.the market.

All orders byi mail wcill receive prompt attention.
ADDRESS,

A. L. ETIERINGTON,
Manufacturer Adjustablo Spring Bcd.

MILTON,.N. S,

Is that which stands by yout wheni put to the test in the
hour of ned.

Sucli a friend yen willi find in

HAWKER'S

Rerve and S mahTonie.,P
Fur General Debility and Nervous Prostration. Also,
in IHawker's inalsam of Tulu aud Wilà Cherry,
for aIl throat and lng affections. They will aIlways i
found reliable when put on trial, which hundreds can
testify te.
W. HAWKER, Druggist, Proprietor

110 Prince William Street, St. Jdohn, N. B.

RE. ilCADR
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

LAMI> GOOIS.
CROCEERY, ci i A G ASSWAR AND

Silver Plated Goods, &c.

S. S.-MISSION JUCS.
10G UNIuN STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

K 1 R K P A T R I C K,
No. 7 King Street, - - St. John, N. B,

CUSTOM CLOTHIER.
Newest Styles and Best Qualities.

A Ful1 Line of Ready Made Clothing
Always in Stock.

"Nothing Like Leather."

-L 4* en R -E & S.0
65 King Street, St. John, N. B.

IuPORTERS AND DEALEEs OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usuall kept
in a fully stocked business. Vholesale and etai

tMOrders Solicited and Carefully attended ta.

VL W 0W Ie M
Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STtEET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose,
Lace Leather and Cut Lacing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Paeking, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files,
Emery Wheels, Emery Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas andWater.Pittings, SteamPumps, Steain

Gauges, In ectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

STEAK AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS.

Lowest Quotation. given on Special Supplies.

i L ME; Dc
14 Charlotte Street.

E-

It is the LIGHTEST RUNNING Machine,
ience produces e .:ss fatigue In opera-

tion, and on that account is. especially
conmended by the Medical Faculty.

PROGRESS AND POSITION 0F THE

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE 0OMPANY.
Year. Assets. Assuranco in force.
1870, ............. $6,210.00 ......... .. $21,650
1874, ............. 38,721.00........ .. .. 8,50
1878,............142,019.00 ........... 1,885,311
1882,........ .... 427,429.00.............5,419,470
1880...........009,489.78 ........... 9,603,548;

The policy.holders contributed the capital, own and
control the assets and enjoy the entire profits.

E. >1. SIPPItEL1
Sr. JomN, N. B., General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

FELLOWS'
Leeming's Essence.

For lameness in horses it stands pre-eminently above
ail preparations used by Horsemen as a remedy for

SPLINTS.
spAVIN,

CURBS
RINâBONE,

SIDEBONE
ST1?AIES of the

JIACK SiNEWS
BOCK KNE,

OF ELOCK,'
PASTERN and

COFFIN JOINTS, Etc.

Every well regulatedl stable should keep a supply of
the sence on b"nd. Pi"cE 50 CE"Ts.

ST. JonN, N. B., July 8ti, 1881.
Mèesrs. 2'. B. flarker & Son.s:

Sus.!willingly boir testimony ta the eMfeacy of 8'ellows'
s n as a cure or ielper in very many cases ws

Splint, Ringbon. Spavin. Strains of the Bac Sinews Stile.
Fetlock, 1'nsten and Cuffin Joints, Etc. Everyhlorsernan
should bave a supp f the F.ssce in his Stâble.

PY . GLDL;GLivoxy Stables, St. John.

Sr. Jon, N. B., Jan. l8th, 1882.
Jreesrs. 2'. B. Barker & Sons:

DaÀnt Sins,-I bave used Fellowsl Leemling's Esence for
several cars past %vth great success, and therefore must
chcerfully recomnend It as one of the very best remedies in
use In, aIl cases for wllchit is la rescrihed.

J. B Hmai, Proprietor of Sale and Lver Soane B

Sr. Jonr, N. B., Dec. 27th,1881.
Messrs. 2'. B. Barkcr & Sons:

DEàn Stis,-Fellows' lAeînlng's Essence la witbout us
tion agr'atreedy for nanycases for whch Itla prescred .
I have used It successfully for a certes of years, aud I koow
of rnany others %vlo speak, Of t lit the hlghest terms as a
most efficient cure for Rngbr opavin Strain etc

A. PETfans, Proprictor of eitoria Livery ýtabie
St John 4. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barristeri & A ttorney-atLaw.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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